Woollens Bill,1 and (hat altho' there would be many of my political friends at (he mooting, a very lartf'* majority would be eucnne uho would avail themselves of my presence to make the proeredin:* moiv humiliating. I agreed with their opinion a-; to the meditated a, sanlt, but. observed that it would not be contained in the Uepurt of the Committee, as well to save the iVclin.u..- of my friend at the Commencement as because (he manager-; would know that ttVn. Van Renssehier would not make himself a party to Mich a Repot t by a Committee of his appointing, and (hat as the een >niv, for tlu-.»- lea sons, would doubtless be reserved for a motion to amend, at tlu« close of the. proceeding's, if 1 could unexpectedly appear betojv them after the. organisation of (he meeting I vu»nld take my ehaiuv f«>r what, was done afterwards. They Mill objected, but \\pjv of i-our .e willing to »'o with mo, and after :tsecrfatium,r, by u me-venrer di . patched for fliat purpo>e, (hat the arM-mbhujv wa !Ui,;,in;/rd l'<n if . work we repaired (o (he Capitol.
JMy appearance occasioned ovidcnf rairpriM-. Tlie r"*o,| Pafroon who presided asked me to take a .'.eat by hi. >ide, which I ie pect fully declined, and chose an eligible \\n itiou in the • i-iud. At the end of every speech the ryes of the u emblaze \\t-n- diireteij towards me, but I waited until every one bad >.pokea v, ho ,!-• «re,| to do so, and 1 then addressed the nu-etni" fur ur.irh two Itout of the speeches prc\ ioii-.Jy made contained or in niiufrd »-n justify me in re^ardin^ myself a accused of delinquent->, m the matter of (he Woollen-. Bill and thn- to oprii t{i»- whole ^ni.jr.-t. I was listened to throughout \\itli ilent but rr.pectftij ;tftru!ion. During the whole time my friend Knovter ,-,,tt tluretl\ brl'.u.- and with his eyes fixed upon me, anil when I -puKe of tic- u*j;i .fir,. that had been di»ne to me he was -o mneh moird a to .»r?i t. r th«-uttont-ion of the moetiitji''. lie was then e\t*«n-uelv en?/ r piirohaso of wool, but bcin*^ u Ufpublicun »«f the ol.} withal n singularly upright man un.l incere fneji.l, tho .• Jinr i|na! ities hud not yet been atl'ectetl by the anh-ut pur .;i( of m< •.';••'«. Ai a later period he separated from many of hi ,-arU fii»-ji,i , •»•> .elf among the rest, in rojiN-ijui-nei. of thrir antj fa.nl! »ijmih..-.- , J.ni .1 short time- before his death he addiv .-»{ t<<«' a l.-tt.-r iv!.|.-f«- v. ith the sentiments and (he -.pint of liis be t <l.iv .
At t-ho close of my >}>ee<'h Mr, «1. tovuj .ejnl .1 -,,n in f,j ..  ,,f J-i.!;,'«• Spencer and a rich manufacturer, o\prt-.-e»J a <lr in- to p:i     i \<<it- of thanks to me for if, but . ome of In    more -•a»/;i«-!o»;   .\   .•.•:.if.-•,  ;>,!io did not think a    favorably id' its probable rtfe.-t, iufei-f.'n-d   ,j«.i «.--r 1'iiled him.    The ineefinjr dir-'ohed  withotji  :m«, f!*:i,»' «>,•    ..  f .. di,-r
'.V    lilll    fin-   till-   '•Al!rr,m..H   >.l    Hit-    ::.-»•-   !(..<,..-'.j..-   t}.?r.-:   ,.-,   ',•	•-•,   •    ;•     ;     ••         •     ..„,.
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